DIN RAIL KITS
DIN Kit or DIN-2 Adapter Kit

DIN Rail Kits provide a convenient method to facilitate the mounting of the ADC, AGL, APN, APT, CTC, VTD, and VTR Series of NK Technologies’ sensors. The kits can also be used to mount other products to a panel as needed.

DIN Rail Kit Features

**DIN Rail Kit**
- Includes two end stops and a bichromated galvanized steel rail.
- High mechanical and corrosion resistance.
- Slotted design allows for attachment to most suitable surfaces.
- Rail can be cut in field to desired length.

**DIN-2 Adapter Kit**
- Includes two plastic brackets and attachment screw to mount the sensor to the rail.
- Compatible with “top hat” or “G” type rail.

DIN Rail Kit Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIN Rail Kit</th>
<th>DIN-2 Adapter Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rail Material</strong></td>
<td>Rail is galvanized steel; 35 mm x 7.5 mm x 175 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rating</strong></td>
<td>Conforms to EN50035, 50022, DIN 46277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rail Compatibility</strong></td>
<td>“Top Hat” Type: 35 x 15 mm, 35 x 7.5 mm  “G” Type 32 x 15 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bracket Material</strong></td>
<td>UL 94-V2 Rated Thermoplastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Temp Range</strong></td>
<td>-40 to 212°F (-40 to 100°C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIN Rail Kit Ordering Information

Part Number for DIN Rail Kit: DINKIT
Part Number for DIN-2 Adapter Kit: DIN-2

---

**Test & Evaluation Units for OEMs**

Free program expedites evaluation process. See page 1 for details.